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ASingular Institution

A:movement is on foot in New York for
the establishment of a founding hospital on
a large scale. on theplan of that in Moscow,
Russia. The MoScow Founding Hospital
is the largest in the world.. It was organ-
ized by the Empress Elizabeth about one
hundred years since, and has now a year-
ly fund of$1,000,000 for its support. There
Is a Lom bard bank and also a sayings
bank attached to It. There are admitted
yearly some twelve thousand children.
These are not left, as Insome other institu-
tions ofa similar kind, at the door of the
building, bat are taken openly, either by,
their mothers or some friends, into an en-
tranceroom set apart for thatpurpose. As
we stoppeda few moments in this room,
we counted sixty women, each with an
Infant in herarms, waiting in single file,
to make their deposit. No question is
asked by the recording clerk, except:
"Has the child been baptised ; and if so, by
'what name?" h

The child is then registered, a number is 11
placed around neck, and figures upon
its cot, while a receipt showing the same
number is banded to the bearer of the child.
In order to enable her to visit, or even
claim it at any futureperiod up to the age
of ten years. The infant is then passed
into another room and handed to its future
foster parent, she being the woman who
happens at the moment to stand at the
bead of the list amongst a number who are
always waiting in attendance. These
women are generally peasants from the
country, who have, it was told us, them-
selves been depositors of their own chil-
dren but a few hours before, or else mothers
who hays left their own children in the
country to be brought up by hand, attract-
ed by thewages and good quarters provided
them in the institutions. It is not suppos-
ed that even a majority of these children
are illegitimate. The great portiomare left
there by the parents from poverty,-"or front
being in service.

' The nurses having distinct apparel for
each of the different wards in these vast
buildings. Some have blue, othersred and
green caps. There were seven hundred
nurses In this one hall alone. In passing
from one. ward to another wo could not
help remarking the clock-like regularity
with which the whole eetablistiment is con-
ducted. There seems nothing omitted
which good domestic management can sug-
gest or medical art approve. The-‘simple
arts of washing and dressing are brought to
perfection and executed with great rapidity.

, The infants are bathed in copper tubs, lined
with flannel, and they are dressed ondown
pillows, instead of the hard hoops or bony

lthrs of modern nurses. Never upon earth
Was there a inure astonishing mixture of
baby-flesh—bigand little, pug-nosed, blue
and black-eyed, fat, lean, red, yellow oral
white bidden. Iimight he supposed tinit
they would :nuke it great deal at noise, but
We only heard about lorry or tiny !anal'
elioruses while there. But suppose the
*whole number should start at once! Wh..
1101 iniagint the style of music of six thou-
siind baby voices, When they give lip their
Mind to ,10 it? But I suppose they spend
most of their time in sleeping, and seem to

he much given to sitting and drinking. -

During the Summer ninntlis several thou-
sand at the.. ,children are sent out in the
country to nurse. As soon as they I,ooolle

old enough, they are taught reading and
writing, and the most intelligent are select-
ed as teachers. The hews usually receive
military education, anti. a certain portion of
them furnish recruits for the linpert3l artily.

The Rini—Annual Report

The Director of the Philadelphia .M int I
has issued his annual report, ennlinc .Rine
30 1018. From it (Ve tillate the following:

The deposits 1.1 at the :\lint and
bnnmhrs Wiring the fiscal year Were as 5 .1-

Gold, $.2.5 172 '-114 02; silver, $l6l, ;,•

12.3 is 'bond deposits, $27.1,0 310.0.
1,111 ihi, total the 11,1511,ii...

or Ilan.. Wade at use braatql of the.
'dun, and deposited at anther for reins t',
lie atnount tvtil be $21,391,333.01.

The.cipinagi• for the Salta, 1.4110,1 N,V. us
tics: Cola pieces, 1i7,i,..;;;;,; value,

slr 114 423 00; Imparted and title gold bars,

v; 1120 slo ; -Over coin pieces, 3_1,0;7;
value, $1,136,730 00; silver bars, $4:n0,230 10;

nickel copper and bronze coinage picees,
,ta 430 000; value, $1,713,:103 on. Total nu hi-

tileers struck 19 733,515. Total value
of coinage, $27.417.1150 5.4.

Vine ilistribut,on lit the bullion received
at the Mint and bnutchos scan as

At 1.'111111..1,11005, gold, deposited, $,5,013,1140
•lli; gold coined, $3.004,125; Into gold bars
this 518 03; silver deposits and purclat,es,
$,;12533 72; ,silver coined, $31.1,730; silver
bars, 06,7.29 ; turkel, copper and bronze

value--$1 713,303. Total deposits
of gold nud 5i1ver,1,3'3,654 33. r

..age, $3,502,500. It is proper to retnarl:
that cointtgo operations were susiitaitlecl at

Ihe 'lint dating the lie I three months of
in e tiscal year, for the purpose of initklng

xleosive repairs of the niitchinery, furna-
ces nod fixtures, which had becotee abso•

necessary. coinage, therefore,
of nickt3l-capper and ta'oll7.lt represents, in

o ant of titct, only little 1110111LN' apera-
lialla.

The Directors says that experience proves
hat coinage can be executed at the princi•

pal Mint at less expense than any other
point in the country. And as the means ot

safely transporting coin and bullion from
iffid to every part of the Union have great-
ly multiplied within the past quarter yen

tury, there appears to be no necessity fur
goingto the expense of reviving the three
Branch Mints in the Southern States, and
therefore they !night as well lie disposed M.

A new Branch Mint edifice is about to be
erected at San Francisco, on a scale com-
mensurate with the demand of the iutport-
uut interests of the Pacific States.
When this institution shall have been coin.
pletetl, it will, with the Mint at Philadel.
phla, be sufficient for the prompt execution
of coinage of our country, and no other
Mints for coinage will therefore be necessa-
ry.

Rolex of Intornollona' Poletaw°
The new Postal Conventionjust conclu-

ded with the United kingdom, which goes
intooperation on January 1. 180, establish•
es the following rates of international post-
age, namely :

First—Leiters, 12 rents per single rate of
fifteen grammes (one half ounce) in the
United States, and six pence illi cents' in
.the United Kingdom ; prepayment opium
al. A fine of live cents in the United Stales
and Iwo pelleo (follr:CetitS) in the United
Kingdom will, fiowever, be levied and col-
lected in additillai to the postage on each
unpaid or insufficiently prepared letter re-
ceived by oils country from the other.

Second—Newspapers, two cents each in
the United States, and one penny each in
the United kingdom, if not exceeding four
ounces in weight.

Third—Book packets, including printed
papers of all kinds, Am., Ac., and patterns
or samples of merchandise, including seeds
and grain, when not exceeding one ounce
iu weight, two cents in the United States
and one penny in the United Kingdom ;
when exceeding one ounce and not exceed-
ing two ounces in weight, four cents in the
United States and two pence in the United
Kingdom; when exceeding two ounces
and not exceeding tout ounces in
weight, six cents in the United States and
thrice pence in the United, Kingdonl ; and
when eximerling four ounces in weight, an
additional rate of six cents in the United

and three pimce in the United King

Mon wilt be charged for every additional
bmr omiceaor fraction taereol. The postage
ch ogeable its above upon all articles ul

"'"l ilued matter, ilichiding samples or wer-
must be fully prepaid at the
in ell her country, iind is in full to

; the receiving country deliver-
ing the ,RIII-0. in all cases, without charge
whatever.

Totality in the Chicago Public Schools,

.'he Cuicngo rnbune reports ILSe of
al trenuu t•ut In a teacher in one of the
..hi schools in that City. The Tribune

r. W. 11. Clark, who resides at .115 West
street. dlseharKed a duty he owed

• tO.• public when he caused the arrest:of
o ..• Ira S. Baker, (be principal of the

r school, Jroa brutal assault upon
r;—• ,Id, 'lie child is eipht years old. and
- t i tnat the teacher pounded 111111 with
I • eteoehed list, and the doctor who was

led in testuied that the child's person
•wed the marks a severe punishment:

.i.i.i4.• Sinuniertield lined Baker $3
Baker was arrested (luring schoo
and the intelligence passed-!.min
MOW timid runt scholar to scholar

wet. electric speed. There was not a child
m buildimr who did not heartily re

•,•:. that there had been some person bold
me.t,4h to meetand dely the tyranny which

• smint only in that, but, ton great extent,
Ii other schools. One of the 110111111101.

.1 e of correction in the public school i,

no principal to seize rt boy dr girl an,
o tie child from the floor by the ears.
'K icking is a very common and favorite

mucess of correction resorted to; it is short
and effectual. A very expeditious way to
make a boy or girl follow a teacher to a
mace of punishment is to drag the child by
th hair. MPS() modes of treatment donot
cume under the head of corporeal punish-
ment and are never reported, yet they are
notoriously resorted to by teachers.

The Murder of the Cniefof the Omahas.
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The following are the

facts relative to the lute killing of the Indian
Utnefat Dunlap, Iowa: Several Indians had
been encamped tor some time near the town.
Tee Indian who was killed fell in with sev-
eral railroad men, and one ofthem stole his
blanket. This he. recovered. They then
took away his tomahawk, and when he tried
'to get that back, they struck him with it.
This provoked the chief to make an effort
to get it back by force, whereupon he was
killed. This act aroused the indignation of
his comrades, and they came into town in
force, saying, iu plain English that if the
villains whohad perpetrated the crime were
not at once apprehended, they would burn
the place. They had force enough on hand
to do it, but the autdoritieS at once took
steps to secure the murderers. One of them
escaped, but the otheris_in. prison.

Depthof Helen Western

WASHINGTON, Dec.ll.-111isslielen Wes-
tern,

, 1
the weliknown star actress, died this

morningat a quarter past eight•.q'clock, at
tier rooms in the Kirkwood House, in this
city. Miss Western was taken sick in Pitts-
burg, about five weeks since, and shortly
came here to fulfil an engagement at Wall's
Opera House, during whichtime her illness
developed into congestion of the bowels.
She lingered in great suffering till this
morning, when she breathed her last. The

remains are attired in a pearl-color silk,
one of her stage dresses, and present iihry
'net urttrappearauce. They were taken 'to
Boston on the eight-forty train to-night for
interment in Mount Auburn Cemetery.

Notional
latlon

Debra•il—The Question of Bepti-
.

William Cobbett,commenting on the
funding of the British national debt, said,
funding with a view to extinguish the debt
was like a race ofa lame manalter a hare,
for the longer they ran the farther apart

they were. This apt simile has been veri-
fied by history, for witiralltheeffortsof the
British Gcvensment to reduce its debt by
the funding system the debt remains a@
large and burdensome as ever. Indeed
everynew war and financialcrisis increases
it. There is no hopejor expectation of it
ever being extinguished, audit will remain
an incubus upon the industry of the nation
unifLErtgland loses her commercial supre-
macy or a political revolution sweeps over
the land, and then it will be repudiated.—
The people cannot and will not bear the
burden forever. Mr. Gladstone in a speech
some time ago seemed to foresee thisresult
when the mines of England would begin to
give out and her manufactures and com-
merce would begin to decline, and urged
measures for the liquidation of the debt be-
fore the evil day arrived. But all the argn-
merits ot the statesmen ofEngland cannot II
effect any material reduction of the debt or
avert repudiation In thefuture.

The same remark applies to the debts of
other great Powers of Europe. Nearly all
are increasing their debts enormously
through wars, vast military and naval es-
tablishments and frightful extravagance
generally. Look how France is piling up
her stupendous debt; how Austria, Italy,
Prussia, Russia and all are sinking dedper
and deeper into financial embarrassments.
The national debts of Europe amount,
probably, to twenty thousand millions of
dollars and are increasing yearly. Canany
one suppose that this state of things can go

on or exist long? There must be a limit to
forbearance. The people everywhere are
becoming enlightened through the influence
of the press, telegraph andrapid communi-
cation by railroads and steam power, and
will certainly throw off the insufferable
burdens imposed upon them by ambitious
princes or selfish oligarchies. Europe rests
upon a political and social volcano, which
ere long will burst forth and sweep sway
both the debts and the governments that
create therm The human mind is unshack-
led; the dark ages of Ignorance and the
subjugation of the masses to the will of a
few are passed, and freedom from oppres-
simithrobs in every heart. The peoplewill
surety inquire shortly how these stupen -

dons debts have been created and perpet-
uated, and will shake off the burden.—
There will be a revolt of the bees. This is
thegreat revolution coining. All the taxes
to pay the interest on these debts and ex-
travagant governments come from the la-
bor of the poor. They toil day and night
aim live upon scanty food, while the pro.
coeds of their industry, are engulfed in that
insatiable abyss. Will they not, under the
progressand enlightenment of theage, poll-,
der deeply over these facts and throw (addle
burden? ‘Ye think nothing is more certain.

It is important for us toconsider whether
we shall escape the universal shock when.
it conies, should we follow the examcle
European nations in perpetuating a sin,

pendous debt. It would be folly to thlnkf
we should, for here the taxpuyers,:the mass
01 the people,govern. Repudiation would
become popular and a financial revolution

I would b,./ affected at the ballot-box. A
national debt may be regarded as a nation-
al blessing by the Jay Cookes, the banks
and tile bondholders, for they draw enor-
mous incomes from it; but the people will
never think Co. Nor will the line talk
idiom national honor and the wonderful ri

l sources of the country reconcile the public
td a vast standing debt. t /or public men

not co nsider this. They billow on
recklessly in the steps oldie old monarchical
:tad oligarchical governments of Europe.
We have been al peace nearly four years,
yet during the last year the debt hits been
increased about torts' millions. Though
the revenue has herll enormous—six times

over What it Was only eight years ago—the
dela has been steadily atugi.aenting from
month to month within the last twelve
months. 1n all probability:it will go on so,
or at least will nut be reduced ; for, as We

intimated 'adore, no nation has ever paid
such an enormous debt. True, there is a
great deal of buncome talk in Congress
about paying it, but at thesame time there
is no elf in to that end. Expenditures are
kept up to the highest figure, numberless
schemes fur appropriations are brought
forward and passed, while almost every
Congressman is divising means to please
Iris constituents by reducing taxation.
Can the debt be paid or even the ex pendi
titres met underi such circumstances? We
have seen that thedebt has been increased
about liirty millions in the fourth year of
peace. Is it likely to be reduced in the
fifth, sixth or any future year? Congress
ional buncombe talk will not do it. Hard-
ly anything short ofa miracle—that is, the
miracle ofan able and virtuous Congress
and a sternly economical administration—-
will save us. we are fast following in the
steps of European governments, and there
are terrible breakers ahead for all—for us
as well as for them. 'fhe question is, can
we avoid the evil? Is there capacity and
honesty enough in our public men to do
hut? One of two things must happen.
'rather the debt must be made as light as
iossible and put tinder a process of certain
initiation, or repudiation will follow.-2v.

The "Roll of Honor."

Quurtermaster-General has pub-
shed the HisteentlA number of the "Roll of

Honor, prepared in the cemeterial branch
of his office, under the direction of Brevet
Brigadier-General Perry. It contains
alphabetical lists of the soldiers who enter-
ed at Brookline, Cambridge, Chelsea, and
Worcester, in Massachusetts ; Ballots,
Chautauqua, Cypress Hills, Fort Niagara,
Lockport, Lodi, Madison Barracks, Pleas-
burg Barracks, and Rochester, in New
York; Gettysburg, Morrisburg. Reading,
Philadelphia, Tamaqua, and Upton, in
Pennsylvania; Brattleboro and Montpelier;
in Vermont; and City Point, Danville,
Glendale, Richmond and Yorktown, in
Virginia. The lists contain 20,500 names.
The proportion of names known is less than
one-half orabout 20 per cent, less than that
,which generally holds good throughout the
country, which is thought to be about two-

thirds knownand one-third unknown. This
voluineof the "Roll of Honor" increases the
total number of graves now recorded in
printed form to about 150,000: Of the occu-
pants of these graves the manes of about
100,000 appear as known, leaving about
fifty-live thousand as yet unknown. Many
of these unknown remains were doubtless
marked by their friendsor comrades at the
time of their burial, and records of the
namesof many others were doubtless made
at the time where buried in groupsor from
hospital. and may have been preserved in
connection with plans or schedules of the
positionof the gravesby the intimate friends
of the dead, the officers in commard of the
burial squads, or the surgeons in charge of
field hospitals. It is desirable that all
persons whomay have such records in their
possession should know that it is the wish
of the Quartermaster's Department to re-
cover and make use of all such means of
identification, that the lists of plans Maybe
forwarded to the Quartermaster General at

Washington free or postage, and that, when
they are received, immediate steps will lie
token to establish the identity of remains,
toenclose and properly decorate the graves,
and to 111010 thename and place -recorded in
printed ffirm. It is supposed there yet re-
mains tobe printed therecords of about one
hundred and fifty thousand grapes of lie-
-I,PILSIPII soldiers anti prisonersof war belong-
ing to the Union armies, making an aggro
gate of throe hundred and fifty thous-
and gr ives ; and that of the whole punc-

her the names of one hundred thou-
sand of the occupants will not at present•
if ever, be recovered. The whole number
of soldiers who have fallen in the ranks of
the Union armies for the suppression of the
rebellion is supposed to be about three
hundred and fifty live thousand, ext•.eeding
the number or recognized graves by fifty
thousand. This nutnber of men whose
graves are not recognized as in existence,
either as known or unknown, is supposed
ro Ice mad up approximately as follows:
lolled in !cattle and never buried, 25,000;
drowned, 5,000; graves in remote localities
and not yet found, 50,000; graves covered
by deposits of gravel and sand made Icy the
Mississippi and its tributarits in floods,
2,1100; graves carried away by the caving
in of the hanks of the same 3,000; making

a total of 50,000. The number of those
who died at their homes after being mus-
tered out from ads or disease contracted
SqlU-040-Thervice is not embraced in any

the above enumerations. The lists to be
printed in thefuture will contain the names
oC most of the soldiers buried in the States
of West Virginia, Nitirth and South Carolina,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri,
Kansas, lowa, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, and the Telritories,
and to such portions of those buried in the
States of Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, Tex-
as, and Tennessee as have not heretofore
been printed. Statements are also pub-
I shed of the disposition of some of the
bodies of the deceased Union soldiers and
prisoners of war whose remains have been
removed to the national cemeteries in the
Southern and Western States.

Uurder in Washington County

A bloody tragedy was enacted near the
village of Hickory on Friday, the-Ith inst.,
thecircumstances of which are as follows :
Dr. Fennimure and two stepsons, named
Atchison, were working in the corn field.
For some real or fancied injury to a tub
they had with them Fennimore threatened
to punish the youngest boy, aged about IS.
The older brother interfered. Angry words
passed between them then, and atterwards
in the evening at the house, on account of
which the oldest boy said he would notstay
at home, and went up stairs to pack up
anti leave. Onhis way doss n stairs his step-
father methim with an axe and struck at

him twice. The boy then drew a revolver
and shot him twice, from the effects of
which he died yesterday evening. Before
he died he requested that .the boy should
not be arrested. Young Atchison is ready
to give himselfup at any time. He has not
been arrested yet.

Frialitfol Railroad A ccideu t

On Monday night, about eleven o'clock,
the night accommodation train, which
reaches Harrisburg at 11.30 p m., collided
with an engine and tender at Red Bank,
about seven miles from that city, between
New Cumberland and Goldsboro, resulting
in the death of the fireman of the latter,
as well as severely bruising the engineer.
The boiler exploded, and the loco-
motive was blown to atomS. The
engine and baggage car of the accommoda-
tion train were ales injured considerably.
The fireman who lost hislife was a young
man named ,Toseph,Lewis, aged between
eighteen and nineteen years. The engi-
neer's name, we understand, Is Thomas
Enny. The:passengers escaped unharmed.

Murderofa Colored Maidlet Preacher.
RALEIGH, DEC. 8, 1868.—Intelligence of

the murder of the Rev. Elijah James, a
respectable end intelligent colored Baptist
clergyman, residing near Newborn, has

been receivedhere. From thefacts elicited
before the coroner's jury the following are

the circumstances of the affair :—lt appears
theta negro named Mingo Jones rented a I
patch of land; on which was a small quail-
tity of timber, lying near the domicile of

preacher James. Some of this timber con-
stated of pine stumps, admirably adapted I
for lighting fires, and the weather being
extremely cold the wife of Mr. James
trespassed upon Jones' domain and pro-
ceeded tocut up one of the stumps for fuel.
This being observed by Jones he became
fearfully incensed, and, after the most foul
abuse of the woman, which, as is usual
with the sex, she returned with extreme
volubility, Jones, without more ado, gave
her a sound whipping. Smarting with
pain and indignation, she at once returned
home and related to Mr. James the circum-
stances, made all the worse by her tears

fad disordered appearance which so en-
raged him that,notwithstanding the sanctity
of his profession he went in quest of the

monster, Jones, armed withan'axe. ' Jones
meanwhile, apprehending an attack, was

found with his gun in hand, and upon the
! near approach of James he ordered him to
throw down the axe or he would kill him.
Whether this order was immediately corri-

plied with it is hard to decide!,but Jones
deliberately raised his gun, and levelling
it at James fired, the discharge lodging in
his abdomen andintl ictinga mortal wound,
of which he soon expired. The affair caused
intense excitement among the negroes in
the vicinity of its occurrence, who spoke
freely of lynching Jones ; but he was soon
in the hands of tne °dicers of the law and
safely secured in the jail of Newborn in ac-
cordance with the verdict of the coroner's
jury. Mr. James was 11 regularly ordained
minister of the Gospel and was highly re-
spected by a numerous congregation.

Maltreat! Accident Prevented :lby a
Drunken Dan

The mail express train on the Pan Han-
dle Railroad, which left the Union depot
at a quarter past three yesterday morning,
narrowly escaped a most fearful accident.
Just after the train left the Birmingham
station the conductor was collecting, the
fare, and.. -found an intoxicated German,
who refused to pay or show a ticket. The
conductot pulled the bell rope to stop the
train,. and says he thought there was '
slight shock after the train slacked up, but
supposed the engine. had been suddenly -

•reversed. After the intoxicated man had
been put ott the conductor rang the bell for
the train to proceed, but was surprised to
find that the order was not obeyed. On
going out to ascertain the cause he found
there was a huge rock, weighing several
tons, which had slid down from the side of
the hill, on the track. The engineer had
discovered it soon after he commenced stop-
ping the train, and by great exertions was
enabled to check the speed before he struck
the rock sufficient to prevent any disastrous
results, although the cowcatcher of the en-
gine was broken to pieces. Had the train
been thrown from the track, as it undoubt-
edly would have been had it not.beeia,for-
the drunken_gassengers would
have been throwe'vlown a high, steep em-
bankment intoa rolling mill, and the most
disastrous consequences must have follow-
ed.

Another Version of General Custer's
Victory Over the Indians.

Letters ofan unofficial character, received
by an officer of one of the departments from
Superintendents of Indian Affairs Murphy
and Wynkoop, give altogether n different
coloring to the victory recently achieved by
(ten. Custer over Black Kettle and his band.
As both these officers are of the Indian Bo-
real], which is opposed to the coercive policy
of the War Department, their statement
roust he taken as the other side of thestory.
Superintendent Murphy says that Black
Nettle has always been a firm friend to the
govermnent, nud has interfered for the pro-
tection of whites even so far as to incur the l
Mop displeasure of a large portion of his
hand. When his village was attacke ;by
General Custer's command his people were ;
on their way to Fort Kearny to obtain
their annuities, and were within fifty
miles of the tort when theattack occurred.
Superintendent Wynkoop hes sent to the
Commissioner his resignation, and gives
the following reasons for so doing: Ho had
ordered the Indians to rendezvous at a cer-
toin point to receive their annuity goods,
when they were suddenly attacked by Col.
Chivington, at Sand Creek, and mercilessly
slaughtered. Alter that the Indians lost
all confidence in him, but he succeeded in
finding his way back to their favor. Then,
while passing from he Northern grounds
to their reservation, they were attacked by
the troops under Gen. Hancock and again
outraged. Again they suspected Col.Wyn-
koop and- refused to have any dealings
with him, but once more he contrived to
regain their confidence. Since the attack
made by (ten. Custer the Indians have he
come bitterly incensed against the Super-
intendent, and, as he dares not venture

among them any more, he feels it to be
his duty to resign.

We find the above fin the Washington
telegrams of the N. Y. Herald. It' the
statements there made be true, then have
the Indians been roost foully wronged-
This is a matter which calls for a rigid
investigation.

COKE TO GEORGIA!

AnAPre:tl for Immhrration tothe South

From the Savannah Republican, Dec. s

We find/the following in a Richmond
paper: (

CtggiNd SOUTII.—We-13aNO-information
that prospecting companies are passing
through Washington city almost. daily on
their way South. They are represented, to
be generally.men of ample means, and lire
anxious to invest a part of their capital in
Southern enterprises. Some wish to buy
lands, others toestablish manufactoriesand
otters to engage iu anything that promises
the most profitable results.

It is a great mistake for these parties hunt-
ingafter invesments to stop on the wornout

hills of Virginia or pay extravagant prices
for her rich bottom lands. Georgia is the
place for capitalists to come to, whether
they wish to work lands or speculate in any
other industrial pursuit.

Our lands are abundant, cheap and as
good as are to be found in the Union. They
produce in perfection everything than can
be grown from the Florida line to the St.
Lawrence. For wheat and tobacco there
are no lands iu Virginia that can excel
those of the entire tipper portion of theState,
while the lower portion, besides the great
staple, produces everything thatcan minis-
ter to thewants of man—every species of
grain and root crops, and fruit equal to the
best front the West Indies. The largest and
sweetest orangeswe have ever seen are now
ripening •on the coast of Georgia. As
regards water power for machinery there
is enough to move all the mills and
factories of the United States. To say
nothing of oilier streams, Broad river
alone, but a few miles above the junction
with the Savannah, has a fall of ninety feet
to the mile and probably as much available
water power as all the streames of .New En-
gland put together. This is not generally
known, but it is trite, and the lands ad-
jacent, on both sides of the river, can be
bought for a song. Nearly every other
water course in the State of any consider
able size furnishes excellent sites for man-
ulacturies. Then, we repeat, come to

Georgia. The question of health, which
bolds many back, is the merest delusion.
The statistics will show that our State, in
this respect, will compare favorably with
New York and Ohio, and put to shame the
Northwestern States, to which the title of
immigration chiefly flows.

=II
Probably in the History of this country

there never has been sucha se :es of cold-
blooded murders recorded as theta has been
within the past few weeks. These terrible
deeds, it will have been noticed, have not
been confined:to the South, where Radical
politicians take especial pains to drag be-
fore the world every deed of horror that is
committed—and many, perhaps, that are
not. In toe North, and particularly in
New England, these Murderous acts are
characterized by frightful, atrocities which
might cause even a Southern Ku Klux to
recoil sbudderingly. Murderas one of the
tine arts, as described by De Quincy, finds
almost daily illustrations in moral and pm
ritimical New England. It is evident that
the lessons of the ancestors of the New
England people, who hung Quakers and
burnt witches for pastime, are not forgotten.
Seriously, cannot our New England philan-
thropists and philosophers pause a moment
in their missionary work among the far off
Hindoos and Itittind lazy Africans uud set

about improving-the immoral atmosphere
with which they are surrounded, and in
reclaiming from Satan's grip the poor, shiv-
ering souls akin to their own &en and
blood ? A truly shocking state of affairs
prevails iu New England, and something
should be done to check the course of soci-

ety there in its downward career to utter
demoralization.—N. Y. Herald.

Two Women Accused of Attempting- to
Poison o Ilan.

(Laconia, N. H.,on
(Dec.

cor10correspondence or the
Cd Patriot.,

Wednesday eyeninglast Mrs. Isabella B.
Farrar was arrested here upon a complaint
and warrant charging her with an attempt
to poison her husband, George T. Farrar,
who has been confined to his room for sev-
eral months. The circumstances were as
follows:—lire. Farrar sent up a dish of
milk to herhusband, ask part ofhis supper,
by the nurse. The nurse cautioned him
not to touch it, as she had seen his wife put
something into it. He, however, tasted it,
and exclaimed, "that is thesame old taste,"
he having, as itappears, been nigh poisoned
to death some few weeks ago. The dish of
milk was sent down to E. P. Jewell, who
lives in another part of the house. He gave
some to a cat and the cat at once went into
spasms. To make the matter more certain
Jewell gave some ofthe milk to another cat,
which suffered intensely nearly two hours
and was then killed out of pity. A letter
was found in the house after the arrest of
Mrs. Farrar implicating Miss Anna Moul-
ton, living in Lowell, Mass. Miss Moulton
was arrested in Lowell on Thursday, the
10th, and brought here to-day. Yesterday
Mrs. Farrar was brought before Justice
Lane and ordered to recognize In thesum
of e..5,000 to appear for further examination
December 23. Miss Moulton will be .ar-
reigned Saturday morning.

Dr. T. S. Foster went to Boston this morn-
ing to have the remainder of the milk
analyzed by a chemist. Much excitement
prevails here about the matter.

ii INTE
Try 600do.

PRICES

RE:DUCED!

HAGER & BROTHERS

Will offer from this dote theirstock

DRY GOODS

A. (MEAT 1 11) CTTOX

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SII AWLS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

CLOTHING,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MUSILNS, PRINTS,

POPULAR PRICES

$5,000 WORTH OF

China and Glassware,

WHOLESALE PRICES,

Preparatory to receiving the SPRINO
PORTATION.

ORrWall and examine

HABER & BROTHERS.
decal 2tdegStw

1868 11. Z. RIIOAD!4 & BRO. 18i8.
We ask the attention of purchasers ,o our un

usually large clock of goods careiully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

CEIRLSTMA6 HOLICAYS

whichwe are selling at very Low Prices

FINE. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
I=l

AMERICAN AND FOREIUN MAKERS

DIAMOND, CORA I, AMETHYST, OARNETT
AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELS Y;

' BAIR JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS

Special attention paid to furnishing

TgoRDID/...YU PRI:SR-NTS.

STERLI.NG AND COIN SILVER.

We have a Watchmaker from theSwiss 14 ea
tort todo repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOADS Lit BRO.,
(Next Door Below COoper's Rotelo

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
n0v7.5 • tfc.747

Pachine sllopB, &t.
Faasir F. LArinis.

F. LAZZ
JACOB E. LANDIS

EZRA DIS,

KEYSTONEFOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EAS2 CHEITNUT NTRERT,

LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDIt3 61. CO., PROPRIETORS.

Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shafting's, Pulleys,

&c., nw. and improved Grain Thresher
and Separatorpaor

Modelsfor Patentees made to order.
Special attention paid tore=00.

g.
ap 27 trwl IS&

CFI,
snimiii

ACCIDENT!!!

INSURE! INSURE! ! INSURE! ! !

INSURE your Buildings Machinery, Tools,
Merchandise, Furniture, horses. Cattle, Grain
and Implementsagainst loss or damage by fire
or water.INSURE and providefor your families, de-
pendent wife and children and credito:s
against loss In case of yourearly death, and
secure to yourselfa certain income or slam of
money_in case youreach old age.

iNnUREagainst accidents, that Incase you
are hurt yon may draw from 05 t0559 per week
and incase of death your families will receive
from SIWO to810,0W.

INSURE your Horses and Cattleagainst loss
by Death or Theft.

.I.NSUBJet your Plate (Naas Windows and
Doors,- ors, Show Cases, &a, against less
by bre • .! ge.

INSst.,' your Goods and Merchandise
again

• Lion.
lnsur, •ce of all kinds effected in the best

Companies, at the lowest rates consistent with
saiety. All losses promptly settled without
delay. Call and see us before insuring else-

, where.
Real Estate business in all its branches;

Surveying, Conveyancing and Writing of all
kinds also attended to. Rests, Interest and all
other claims promptly collected.

Send for cur, Insurance Pamphlets and Real
Estate Registers. Sent free.

HERR dr. RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionand Ins.Age nts,

No. 3 North Duke street.
Lancaster, Pa.

NA TIONA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

:UNITED STATES:OF AMERICA

WASIIINUTON, D. C

CHARTERED lit SPECIAL ACT OF co NO isms

81,0 00,00 0

FIR4T NATIONA_L BANK BUILDING

P HI L A I) EL PHI A

To which all gen,ral cnrresporldeuce should
ho addressed.

IMEIECIME

CLARENCE H. CLERK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Execu

live Commille..
ENNA' D. COOKE,Vice Presitleat.

EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.

THEIA.D VANTAGES
I=l

IT Is A NATIONAL COM PANY, CHARTER;
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONURERS,IBS.3.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81,000,00 C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARDER INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.. .

IT A HOME COMPANY IN EVEI3.Y LO
CALITY. - •- -

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACIIMENT.- _

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRIMONS IN THEPOLICIES.I

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE- _

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL
PAY INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TERN ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAXEN WHICH PAY
! TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY.

NOEXTRARATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES. -

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK CO.. Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Souti
eru New Jersey.

I EVANS, McEVOY S ;CO., Backers, LacctVer,

Agents for Lancaster Countyn.octO Ind,ew

--- COSA'
--

.95. 161 A iNSITH.A9II2I6 COMPAN V.
JANUARY lsr, 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASBRTS, 1670 838 73.
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and3hunage by fire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium- note.

EIGIITEI ANNUAL. REPORT'.
CAPITAL AND iNCOM ir.

Arn't of premium notes. 1663,075' 93
Less amount expired 216,539 20

8617,231 73
Cashreceipts, less commissions in '67 66,721 13

• Loans 1tuUO 0.1
• Due from agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated netassessment No. 7 26,1)00 00

MEE
CONT P.A.

LOPAO.9 and expensai paid in Mr;
Lossel adjusted, nct due
BRlftileo 01 CaplUll:alld &mete, Jan,

I, ISfii 670,832 3

E754,120
A- S GREEN, Fri-Admit.

Haour;a YOUNG,Jr.Secretary.ll.LKMAr-r-SSHUILAIREC,,S,TORS.Tres.crer.

R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
Jobe Feraixich, John W. Steoey
H. G. Min oh, Geo. Young, Jr.
Bam'l F. I.nerieln, Nichoias McDonald
Amos H. Green, John 11. Bachman,
Fllram Wilson, Robert C.,rane,i

Michael S. Shuman.,. -

For insurance and other particulars apply to
HERR& RiF e.

Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.,

nov2 tidnw

Xtgal. gotireo.

ESTATE OF THO3IIAS BULLOCK, LATE
of Coleraine twp, dsciased.—Letters tes-

tamentaryon said estatehaving baen granted
to tneundersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to are rrquested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, reading In said township.

W Si . N. GALBRAITFI, Executor,
nov IS Gtw iii Kirkwood P.0., Lane. co.

ESTATE OF GEORGE MOYER, LATE
of Penn township, deceased.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will preLent them
for settlement to the under/Ow:1(d, residing in
said township. JOSEPH CiREINEP.,

110 V 'LS Utw. 471 . Executor.

Mary Ann Doberman, by her') Alias Subrbena
next Blend, William Barton, for Divorce, to

vs. f Nov.
John C. Haberman. I No, 50.

,1,1",OilCE.—JOHI% C. BAIi'EDUK AN, TOM
PI are hereby commanded to be and appear
In your proper person before our Judges, at
Lancaster. at the County Court of Common
Pleas, to he held on the THIRD MONDAY IN
JANUARY, A. D., 1509,at 10 o'clock, A. M., to
show cause 'if ally you have, why thesaid
Mary Ann 11Ali,rman shall not be dl vorcsd
front tile Louis of matrimony contracted with
you J. F. FURY, Faeritr.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Dec. 1, ISG,i.
And you are also hereby notified that the

depositionsof witnesses to be real to evidence
In the above case, on the part of the pet Dion_
er,will be taken before 11. C. Kready, Esq.. a
commissioner, appoint,' by the Court for
that purpose, at the Library Room in the
Court House, to theCity ofLancaster, on Tues-
day, the sth day of January, 1509, at 2 o'clock
P NI. when and where you may attend Ifyou
think pro-per. B. C. K READY,

dec'i.4l.w4S Commihslouer.

NOTICE —IIN THE COURT OF COM-
mon Pleas of Lancaster county.

Frederick Keller It
vs. }November T.1868, No. 60.

Mary Ann Keller.
To MARYANN KELLER. Respondent

MADAM • Youare hereby not Pied that wit-
nesses In thissnitwill tn~ examined ny the un-
dersigned Cornrrds-Aoner appointed by the
Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county at
his office, No. 16 North Duke street, In theCity
of Lancaster. on FRIDAY, the 15th day of
JANUARY, 1865,at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
where you may attend Ifyou think proper.

WM. B. WILEY,
Commissioner.121111=3

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITED
STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN.

SYLVANIA :
GEORGE W. TSHUDY, of Lancaster Co., In

said Distric,, Bankrupt. having petitioned for
his discharge, a meeting of creditors will be
held on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th, .869,
at eleven o'clock, a. m.. before Register A.
Slaymaker, at No. 6 South Queen St., in the
city of Lancaster, that the examination of the
Bankruptmay be finished. -The Register will
certify whether the Bankrupt has conformed
to his duty.

Abearingwill also be had onWEDNESDAY,
the 20th day of JANUARY. 1869. before the
Court at Philadelphia, at 20 o'clock, a. M.,

where parties interested may show cause
against the discharge.
LL. o.] Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.

DER, Judge of thesaid District Court, and
theseal thereof, at Philadelphia, the oth
day of Decembeg., 1868.

O. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest: ASU:MAKER, Register.
dec 16-Btw-50

ROOFII2O SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
, The undersigned has constantly on bands

fullsupply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendedfor slatingon Shingle roof

Employing the very bestelaters all work is
warranted to be executed in tLe best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
estto examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 22 East King street
Lancaster, Pe„. 2doorewest of the("curt House. -

Wehave also the Asbesto's Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
ruled. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing,

desra trdew GEO. D. SPEECH-ER.

Mail
WBNOr 4.4rx AND RETAEL SADDLERY

OS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET_ .

Jan 10 LANOASTERJ'A.

tDNESt)A-Y,
Ci `Q tMB.

A T PRAVATII -• HALE FOR THIRTTA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS b.ND STORE-
KREPBBS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House and Store property, located at
the Christeen-Roacl. on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad. Ch ter county'
Pa., can be bought at a rate that pay big
intereston the investment. It doing a fine
business now,and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of the property. dimly to the
owner on thepremises. [sap 30 tfw 39

PRIVATE SALE OF & HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—Theundensigned, offers at private

sale thereal and personal estate, the property
of the late ,

deceased,altasted
PortDepositß obert&Mtn, Cecilcounty.lid„and known as
the "Fan ma's AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL."—
This Hotel has been longandfavorably known
to thetraveling commtmity, and is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached

drat-clasa Hotel.
Persons wishing to pnrchase will pleasecall

on theundersigned, who is now occupying the
propertyand will show the same.

se2 Uw2501SIT, Sept. 2,1888
hiai.liX C. SMITH..

POET DEP

Doe SALE,---A FARM OF
2 156 ACRES, in sbury township, Lan•
caster county, 3 eaSouthwest ofChristiana,
on the Penn'a -Railroad. Excellent ;land, in
high state of cultivation, good portion timber
and meadow. All well watered and under
good fence. Large two-and-a-half story

DWELLING. Large Barn.Carriageand Wagon
House, Workshops, Ice House, de. Buildings
all nearly new, in good order, and running
water at the house and barn. Fine young
orchard of choice fruit, fine shade and orna-
mental trees, Sc. An excellent house. Terms
easy. Price only SIOU per acre.

Apply to HERB & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

No. 3, North Duke street,
° dec 18 3tw 50&ltd 8 Lancaster, Pa.

THE DALTiiN F411191
AT

PUBLIC SALE!
Tho understaned will sell at public sale, In

S egerstown, on
TUESDAY, the 12th day of JANUARY, ISC9,

that valuable and well known Farm called
"DALTON,"

one mile from Williamsport, half a mile from
the Hagerstown and Williamsport Turnpike,
and upon the line of the :projected Extension
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad from Ha-
gerstown to Williamsport. This farm contains

372 ACRES OF LIMESTONRLAND.
tinder good fencing, and with the improve-
ments of two distinct Farms, The improve-
ments consist ofa

HOUSE AND BARN,
upon each division, togetherwith the ordinary
outbuildings found upon alarm. The dwelling
upon one of the sections is the Spacious Man-
sion,known as "DALTON," which has been
thoroughly repaired. On the second section
besides thedwellingthere is an entirely new
BARN. 72 Acres will be sold without im-
provements, in one tract, and the balance In
two tracts of equal quanlitii s (ISO acres) con-
taining the improvements. There is running
water through the Farm, ana

A GOOD ORCHARD.. - - -

The growing crops will bekeserved.
The terms of sale will be, one.thlrd ol the

purchase money In hand, and the balance In
one and two years, with Interest.
decl6.lm*: BENJAMIN LONG.

VALUABLE LAZYDD ESTATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SA LE.—TPis

property is situated inHartord county. Mary-
land. six miles from Bel Air,the county seat,
three miles from High Rocks of Deer Creek—-
a great natural curiosity—and 25 miles from
Baltimore city by pike,and Is theestate of the
late Charles H. REIM, Esq., deceased. It

CONTAINS 400 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, 2io1n a high state of cultivation,
having had on it upwards of 25,L00 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanoes, Bone and other Fer-
tilizers. The balance is heavily:timbered with
che•tnut, oak, walnut and hickory, except
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, anti very susceptible of Improvement.—
There are three streams of water passing

I through thefarm, one called "Trout Branch."
I abounds in the delicious finny tribe of the
species from which itderives its name. There
are also several springs of excelleut water,
which altogether make It one of the best wa-
tered farms in the State, and a very valuable
onefor grazing as well us farming pastures.

The entire tract is in one body, aud all under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a

I large FRAME DWELLING, 60 by 20feet, with
back building, II by 20, convenlen tly arranged.
There is an elegant dry cellar under the entire
building, large SWITZER BARN, 90 by 40,
with Stablingfor 12 head of horses and as many
cows; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd House.

There is a fine, thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice fruit,and a sufficientquantityof cherry
and other fruit trees.

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 45 feet, 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by arD over shot wile& 22 feet high ; curator-

! table DWELLING for miller,dm.
This estate Is situated in a very pleasant and

desirable neighborhood; climate healthy and
society excellent ; within 3 ns lies of a Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting' House of the Society
of Friends; Post Other, Schools, Stores, Black-
smith, Wheelrlght and Carriage Shops, witinn
a short distance.

The farm is susceptible of division,and will
be sold to suitpurchasers. Title Indisputable.
Possession given on the let of March next.—

For particulars address In person or by letter.
J. F. RAITT,

Attorneyat Law,
isep L 3mwS9l Bel Air, Ilartgrdco., pfd

prg Goods, Sc

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
HAGKR & BRD NIERS have now open a

Stock of Fall and Winter Goode—all of which
have been purchasedfor Cash and will be sold
at the Lowest Prices.

FLANNELS
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Flannels, Pollard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and Blue Mixed Plainand Twilled
Flannels, Fancy tihLrt lug Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels.

ROCK ALE BLANKETS, An QualitleeGRN'Y &BROWN BLANKETS

DRESS GOODS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN

in all the New Materials and Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING- -
GOODS,

in Bonnbaztnea,' Tamiese, Parritz, Empress
Pop,lus, Toplins Alpacas, Mohairs, sc.

BLACK TIIIBETLONG & SQUARE SEA WLB
=l=

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING&
SHAWLS

.BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE :SIIAWL-;
Open and Filled Ceiltres.

PLAINAND FANCY SQUARE, 8114 WL S.

We invite an examination of the above, to
gether with a General Btoek of Dry Goode
Carpets, Wall Paper, Queensware,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS

READY MADE CLOTHING; !

HAGER & BROTHERS have DOW open the
largeststock of the above Goode ever offered
In Lancaster.

',4le
Chinchilla Beaver, Esquimaux Beaver, Mos
cow Beaver 'YVES COATINGS, alr'shades.
FINE FRENCH COATINGS,

BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,
SILK MIXED COATINGS,

Black Brown and Dahlia

CASSIMERES—aII new Styles.
BOY'S WEAR—In great viirlety.

Home-make Sattinetts' Kentucky Jeans, Vel
vet Cords, au

READY MADE CLOTHING !

FOR MEN AND Bon"
Of our own Manufacture and warranted In
Quality, Styleand Price.
FINE DRESS SUITS,BUSINSS SUITS.

• BOY'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS

From the finest E.,,quimau.T. Beaver to good
ordinary grade. toot 7 tfw 40

Air ONEY NAVED....-WE ARE CON.
LYI scantly purchasing for cash in the New
York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS SILKS COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WATCH.a-3,RSEW-ING MACHIIs/ES, CUTLERY, DR
GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS,de-, dc.

Which-we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our
sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any other house.

THE LADIES'
Are sp tc Lally invited to give us a trial.
SEND F,,R A CIRCULAR AND EXCHANGE LIST.

Uur dab system of selling is as follows: For
32 we send 20 patent pen fountains and checks
describing 20 tEfferent articles to be sold for a
dollar each; 46 for 64 ; 60 ror 16; 100 for 610, de.
Sent by mail. Commissions larger than those of-
fered by and other firm, accord lug tosize of club.
single fountain and check, 10 ets. Male and
female agents wanted. Need money in Beg.
Istereil Letters. Send us a trial club, and

I you will acknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy Low's ofany other house thereafter.

EASTMAN it KENDALL,
65 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

3oct 7 mw 40

QOMETHING NEW

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR
GAN WARE-ROOMS,

No. 20 East King Street, Ldneaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the kind tin

Lancaster, andone of the largest in theState.
The finest assortment of Instrument over of-
fered to thepublic in this city and bounty.

Minos, °runnel'Sheet Slusle,llluslc
Books, &c., &c.

Orickering Lb Eon's Part., Haines Bro:s Planer
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Ourfacilities are such that we can now af-

ford tosupply our customers with instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchaied of the
manufacturers. fur new Warerooms, situated
at No. al EastKing street, opposite Sprecher's
Extmange Hotel, over Brenner di Hostetter's,
are fitted up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to please the most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who wilt favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Musicand all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Calland see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No, al EastKing street,

Lancaster, Pa,

'SHE'S IMPROVED PATENT

Ma=

BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS
FOR INVALIDS.

The Bedstead is constructed of wroughtiron,
and is made in three segments, as Is also the
Mattress, hinged and combined in. each a
manneras to be readily adjusted to snit for
reclining atany desired angle, or for sitting
upright,providing either chair, lounge,or bed.
Itnot only enables the patient to repose or
rest Ina comfortable position, but is, equall3
convenient for the surgeon and attendant in
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The manner in which the Mattress isopened,
and the vessel drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived that the mosthelplesspatient
can be relieved of the necessities of nature
withoutmoving, Or Inconvenience,
Itis mounted on castors and requires but

the aid of one person to move It from place to
place, or change its formation to suit there,
quirements or necessities of thepatient.

This invention has received the hearty en-
dorsement of all medical men who. hate ex-
amined it, including Atlee, Br., 1137,d Car.
penter, ot.thls city.
It isalso recommended by the stewards of

thehospitals of Lancaster and Barks counties,
Pa.

For fuOlier Information respecting this val-
uable invention, send for a descriptive circu-
lar, or Call on thepatentee and manufacturer.

ANTHONY IBILE,
NO. 22 North Princestreet,

Lancaster, Pa.nov 183mw

LUEMBER-1
agrittlritrat, ar.

B-0 w.• 7. S

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED Dr

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

Soper-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WdERAFTECID FREE FICON -.II)I7LTEHATION.

This Manure contains all:the elements to
produce large; crops et' all kinds:and is highly
recommended by who have used it.,also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 pounds each
DIXON, BEARDLESS& CO.,

39 Soirra 'WATER m 40 SOurnDELAWARE Avg.

PHILADELPHIA.
For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South St.,Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. leep 9 ly-W36

M GEISEILASAN, JR., Ik. CO.
(Late BARD & GBII3ELIIAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOOR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C

No. 129 NORTH BROAD STRRST,

PHILADELPHIA
.1191, Promptattention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will
secured forall produceentrusted to our care.

may 13 trw 19

FA R2II ERSIII

TRY THE
.4 LTA VELA PHOSPHATE

ItIs C3MIXsal principally of the celebrated
Guano Irons

IMEMIMI
contains three per cent. of Ammonia, AR-
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation,and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphato.of Lime, together with Potash end
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $5B Per Ton.
AFI-Send for a paphlet.
Address THE AmLTA VELA GUANO CO.'
aug; 129mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

Itilndezptzix duertio ncnts.

TILE ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARBON (4 CO.,

126 MARKET STREET, PIIILAD'A.,
Is the largest Manufacturing Confectionersand

Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, sc.,
mar 25 In the United States. lyw 12

pOPEL li It PRICES

DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET

HAVE OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE. ASSORTMENT

SUPERB QUALITI
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

OF THE CHOICEST COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

N0.727 CH lESTNUT STREET,

feb 5. PITILADELPIIIA.26

6np28
nOOP SlilitlP3'

AND G2B
C ORWM:SETT.'HOPKINS CORSSETS.

,

N. 620 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer of the

CLEBRATED "CHAMPION " HOOP SKIRTS
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

The largest assortment and best quality and
styles in the American Market. Every lady
should try.tnem, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining theirshape much
better, being lighter and snore elastic than all
others—warranted in every respect, and Bold at

very low prices. Ask for Honk LEW...Champion'
Skirt.

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone Corsets In
Fifteendifferent Grades, including Me"' l-
mperial " and Thompson di Langdou's " Glove•
Fitting" Corsets, ranging in price from Si Cts.
to 55.50; together will Joseph Beckel's Cele-
brated French Woven Corsets, superior shapes
and quality, Ten ditierent Grades from $1.15 to
$5.50. They are the linest and best goods for
the prices ever Imported. The Trade supplied
with Hoop Skirts and Corsets at the Lowest
Rates.

Those visiting the City shouldnot fail to call
and examine our Goods and Prices, as we defy
all competition. sep 2 4Mw

LADIES' FANCY FIVES!

J.OIIN FAREIRA
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANU: ACTORY,

No. 718 ARCH ST., .9 BOVESET"...V TB,

PHILADELPHIA
Have now In Store of my own 'lmportation
and Manufacture, one of. „tbe largest and most
beautifulselections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, In the City
Also, a line assortment or. Gents' Fur Gloves
and Collars.. .

I am unabled to dleuepse of my goods at very
reasonable prices, anerl would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street!
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St..ab. 7th eouth side, Phllad'a.
ta- I have noPartner, nor Connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia. Isp30 4mw

Motto. 5/40,onarp,

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING

B A. Ft. Tt ' S.
,

ONISATURDAY MORNING, DEC, 14TH,

Among our many Invoices from :the best

houses in

PHILADELPHIA AND'.NEW,YORK

) Wehave Just received one:from

ALTLIORFF BERGMAN CO.,

Of New York, one of the largest llmporting

Houses In the United States, which corn

pose theRichest, Most Beautiful

and Best Selected

FRENCH Al,`ID ENGLISH

HOLIDAY GOODS

Ever offered In Lancaster or any other City

outside of Philadelphiaand New York

We invite our friends in the city and county

to call and see our Goods and Judge for them

selves.
dec 10 tldl J. E. BARR &CO

WALL PAPERS! WINDOW SHADES!
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

OXFORD. PA.
Wall Paper of every style now opened for

sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
Immense assortment; Plain and F8.013), Gold
Glaze and Blank Paper and Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green.and WhiteCloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS—AII kinds used in the Lan-
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical W Irks, Stationery, Wrapping Paperand
Paper B Igs, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuffsSleev6But-
tons, Pocket BOCeili, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, andall
goods usually kept in a first class Book an
Paper Store.

As the above stock Is complete, none need
fail to be suited after an examination.

Having Just finished a new store expressly
for the' business, the arrangements are corn.
plete. All goods sold at city prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
ThirdStreet, Oxford, Pa.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
ang 12 flinw• 32

Narntos, he
IRE WHITE POLAR REAR'S HEAD

HABERBUSH'S WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQUARE,

has attracted the attention of thousands of
people.

Re would also Inform thepublic that he has
a la,ge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other house in Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Staffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes..

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.:

Bear Skin Robes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
Different Styles of Lap Blankets.

A large lot of differentstyles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.

Wagon Harness of every description.
Saddles and Bridles:

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
A full and large assortment of Ladles' and

Gents' Traveling Satchels, andall otner articles
belonging to the business sold at the lowest
prices. M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.OCt22-tida.W

1-21 THE MATTER OF THE DIVISION
.I. of Earl twp., Lancaster county, and of
forminga new township out of the northern
part ofsaid township, to be called "North Earl
township,"by the following boundary lines
namely: Beginning at a post on the NeW Hol-
land turnpikeroad on the western lineof said
Earl township,and at a corner of West Earl
and Upper Leacock townships, thence by the
nearest route northward of New Holland to a
post on theIaid turnpikeroad, on the line of
said Earl and East Tart townships, and on
lands of D. 8. Greta, Esq. The undersigned
Commissioners, appointed by-the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster minty, to re-
port upon thelexpedlency of the proposed di-
visionof said Earl township,

HEREBY GIVE NOTION that they will
meet for thepurpose of their appointment at
the public house of John Witmer, In the vil-
lage of Vogansville, in said township, on
TUESDAY, JANUARY Rh ttt 12 o'clock,
A.M., of said day, when and whereall persons
interested may atte_ d Ifthey see proper.

EMANUEL b. HELMS,
HBORGE B. RHOBER,
COL. NATHAN WORLEY,

Commfaslonera.
Earl tWp., Dee, sth, 1868. deo 15atwso

1868.

DISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amine Mr. Jac,b Springer's Improved

Patent Whiskey Dotibler by which thegreatest
advantages in (.I.::.tillationare obtained. Call
.64. or address, A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
,No. 11 North Queen street.,

Lancaster. Penns

COPPER WORK—BREWEALS K ETTLES,
WM/May Stills and Copper Work of' all

kinds made up with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa

Anuittng touogi.

E. W. CLAIM. di

BANKERS',

N0.3 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL: AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.; e

States!, of Pennsylvania, and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, ISUS with a

Cash Capital or One Million Dollars,
and la now thoroughlyorganized andprepared
or burin

Libera erms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office, located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may be had.

K. W. CLARK &

No. 35 MouthThird street,

ugl9-IydeodawßPhiladelM phia, Pa.
B. S. RUSSELL, anager.

EVANS, M'EVOY, & CO., Bankers, Lan
easter, , Agents for Lancaster county.

.ardwart, gitouts, Bc,r.

STOVES I STOVES t;

The Pennsylvania Dining Room Stove, Iron
Cylinder—the best stove of the kind in this
market at .RIJSSEL'S

Hardware Store,
• North Queen street.

GREAT VARIETY OF PARLOR STOVER
_Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Dining Room

Stoves. For sale at .
=ME

CALL AT RILINSEVN AND NEE THE
bestassortment or Stoves In Lancaster.

rpuE: GREAT EAST• RN COOSELNG
STOVE admitted by all who use them to

be the best cookli g etove they ever need. For
sale at • AUSSEL'S.

MIIE GENUINE dIOLLNING GLORY
PARLOR. STOVE. A perpetual burner,

very ornamental, requires to be tired but once
during the season, making a regular heat all
the time, requlring little fuel for amount of
heat produced, and warranted togive entire
satisfaction. For sale at _

RUSSEL'S
Hardware Store.

THE GENUINE BALTIMORE FIRE.
STOVEfor sale at

ecop29-Iwda3mw RUSSFM.B.
BIYORTAFT TO TANNEHIS AND BABE
Manufactnrers.—The undersigned offers to

the public Bark Shavers that will shave
one cord of bark per hour, withone two-horse
power machine, and territory. for sale on ma-
aonable terms. Address • riff8. M. BRUA.

Clordonville,Ta.nov2s-Imw4ie

CHANGED HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under heesete Exchange Ho.
tel, at theRailroad Station,

OUNT JOY, PA.
And Is pepared to accommodate the publlo
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Athis Bar ; and in his Restaurant always the
beat and most seasonable that the market af-
fords willbe provieed.
sap I tfw &SI JOHN MONTGOMERY.

WANEEO—.AGENTS FOR " PEOPLE'S
BOOK OR BLOGRAPRY," or Lives of

eminent persons in every age and country,
women as wellas men, writtenby

PARTON.
the greatest iiving biographer, embellished with
beautiful steel engravings. Outsell., every other
work. Exclusive territory—largest commis.
missions. For descriptive circularaddress the
publishers. A. 8. HALE dr. CO.,

Hartford, Conn.,
or, C. B. WALKER, 404 Walnut street,

sepl6.3mw37 Philadelphia, Pa.

igriglitlttequo.
ItjtOSET 'WILT NUDE WITH OUR
lel Complete, Stenciland.KeTCheakOntat.
nawll capltal.regithed. Circularstree. STAY-
Ford MANUFACTURING CO., 66 Fulton et.,
New York. 0ct.22.4w

$ 1O0 femalenu)!MONTHe„encan be .e mhaa dve.by male and

enrio.slty-seekers, but reliable; steady, profita-
ble employment, for those who mean brodnesa.
Address. S-ct. stamp, 0. L. yamAilen etc C0..% 43
New Bt., .New Yora. • deole-iw

0051E148ING NEW AND USEFUL—A New
L Erg to Music. POPULAR MUSIC at POP-
ULAR PRICES. "Hitchoock's Half-Dime Ser-
ies of hingefor the Million." No. 1 now ready
—Music, and words of the Comic Song, "CAP-
TAIN JINKS OF THE HORSE MARINES."
Others tofollow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each.
Your Newsdealers tuts itor willget it for you.

ailed on receipt of price. Address BENT. W.
HITCHCOCK, Publistie., 89 Springstreet, New
York. dee.l4-1w

VirTO,TIIN WORKING CLASS.
T AM now prepared tofurnish constant ems
I ploy went to all classes at their tiomes, for
theirspare moments. Business new, light and
Profitable. Fifty cents to 15 per evening is
easily earned, and the boys and girls earn
nearly as Mllellas men. Great Inducement°
are offered. Allwhose° this notice please send
me their address and teat thebusiness for
themselves. Ifnot well satisfied, I will send
Sl topay for the trouble of writing me. Full
particulars sent free. Sample sent by mall for
ten cents. Address,

tlecil.4w E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Maine

AGENTS WANTED.-.To sell a New Book
pertaining to Agriculture and the Me.

manic Arts, Edited by 0 EV. E. WARING,
ESC. , the distinguished Author and Agricul-
tural Engineer of New Yorke Central Park.
Nothinglike Bever published; WO Engravinge,

e..ells at eight to Farmer., Mechanics unit
Workingmen of all classes. Active men and
women are coining money. Send ior Circulars.
E. B. TREAT & CO., Publish.re, 65.1 Broadway,
N. Y, decll-1

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL I'REBENT To ANY FERSON

Sending us n Clull In our Great

One Dollar Sale ot Dry and Fancy

GOOD S.
A WATCH, pieceof sIIEETI NG, SILE DRESS

4I'ATTERS, tte.,

FREE OF COST.
Our Inducements during the past few yearn

hay° beets large.

WE NOW DOUBLE: (Wit ES OF

It=l3
We have made many Important additions to

our Winter Stocks, and have largely extended
our Exchange List, aud We 110 W reel conthleut
to meet the demands or our ox tenblvo patron-
age.

Sendfor Nov Circular.
Catalogue of Goods and Samples gout to any

address tree. Hand none) by registered letter
Address all orders to

J. S. HAWKS S CO.,

15 Federal St., Denlen, M....

MEE=

Wholesale Dealers In Dry Land Fancy (h, .14,
Cutlery, Hated \Vare, Albums, Leal her
()owls, &.e., Sc. deel4-12w

ERB
Given gratis to live, energetic A 111111 u or
remain, in a new, light and lionoraille.inedu ,s,
paying thirty dollars per day sure. No gilt
enterprise, no humbug. Address It. Sionrlll.
Kennedy 6: Co., Pittsburg, Cecil .Iw,

DR. BURTON'S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED lo remove ALL DEslßEfor
Tobacco. It 1aentirely Vegetable and harmless.
IL Paritleoltud enriches tile 11100 d, 111V1g..r11104
the System, possesses great Nourishment end
Strengthening power, is an excellent Appe•
Liner, enables tile Stomach to Digest:the hearti-
est trod, makes sleep refreshing, and estab-
lishes robust health. Chnohnu and Chewers for
M-rty Year., Cared. Prim I , tfty (lents, post tree.
A treatise on the injurious effects of Tobacco,
with lists of references, testimonials, to., sent
free. Agents wonted. Address, DR. T. R. Aft
BOTT, Jersey City, New Jersey. Sold by MI
Druggists. decl442w

$lOO 0 Per Year guaranteed and .rteatly em•
ployment. W e want a reliable agent

In every county tosell our Patent White Wire
Clothes Lines ( Everlasting). Address WHITE
WIRE CO., 75 Williamat., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn
et., Chicago, 111. dee 1-4w
Carpets—Don't Pay the High Prices I .
TtlE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., 01 INBoston, Mass., established nearly aquarter
era century ago, In their present location, Its

Halls over 711, 73, 7.1, 77, 79, EP, 85 and g 7 Han-
over street, have probably furnished more
houses with Carpets than any other house in

the country. In order toafford those at a dis-
tance the advantages of their low prices, pro-
pose to send, on thereceiptof Rio price, 2tiyartis
or upwards of theirbeautiful Cottage Csrpm •
1ng,M.60cents per yard,withsampleof ten torts,
varying In price froml2s • OWN to 13 per yard,
suitable for furnishinkevery partof uuy house.

decl.l 4w

gliumbing, Ono fitting, &c

Gws-FirriNu AND PLUMIONG.
JOHN DEANER .a CO.NuL 7 East King

street, with increased facilities, are now pre
pared to attend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but thebeet work•
men employed, all work will be linishea in a
superior meaner, and withall,the modern Im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended towith promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be tilled forthwith. •

TIN ROOFS ell SPOUTING
Attended to In any part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, always onband,
and will be put up In any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at, any
time. JOHN DEANER Lig CO.,

No. 7 East King StreetLancaster.lie.MEI

OIING FOLIO! ATTENTION!Y NowIs thetime to get married. Yon eon
urn Ish your houses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANSTINWARE, andall other necessary ur
tides In our line at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now Ic the time for you to buy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASH and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our hostile., and
can offer every Inducement to those who are
now buying HOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANERa CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster..Pa.Jan 6-4fw

goo, Am, ar
WILLIA.II MILLER'S

BOOT AND snoE STORE,
WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, I'A.
Four doors west of the corner of Water and ;Irei

King streets, and nearly opposite the
...King of Prussia tiotet."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that be has always on hand a large assort-
ment 01

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gaiters of all kinds ;dad size, for Men sr..'
Children, which he will sell at the lowest earth
prices. Havinga long experience In the tPO-
neart, he hopes to he able to satisfy the wlklu-s
of his fellow citizens who may favor him WI n
a call.

After four years services In tile army he Mot
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict at-

tenHon to business tomerit a share of public
patronage.

Sir Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep U Ilw

,Ittoratio-at—lfiatv
Wfl. LEAMAN,

No. 6 Norm

B. C. BREADS", .

No. 88 North Duke

A. J. ATEINMAN,
No. 9 &Let Orange et.. Lax:tauter

U. NORTE',
Colombia. lA/neuter county,

111AM. DENUE24.
No. 3 South Duke at., I.3ncm

ABRAM NIIANIT.
No. 38 North, Dome M... Lan cuter

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke loner-0er

1. IWEIIR SMITH.
No. 10 youth Qneon Ht.. LAllealiter

EDGAR C. REED
No. 15 North Duke Rt.... Lancrator

B. F. littEri.
N0.19 North Duke Rt., f..gorr.roor

FRED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke a., Larvapfrr

1. W. 1011111SION
O. 25 Booth Quoou st...

AL. J. NANDERHON,
No. 21 North Do Ito st..emt. Larau.O.or

S. H. PRICE,
No. 8 North Doke st.. Lane-colter

WM. A. WII/40N.
No. 56 East King ot..Lanisuiter

•
G. W. BLUNTER,

No. 6 South Duke et., Lancalt er

D. W. PATTERSON. ,
Has removed his °ince t o-No.No. 68 East King at

N. E. SLATNAKEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(rffiee teith N. EUmaker. Eaq..l
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER. PA

dec9 amcv49

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,
NORTH Dußa STREET,

'opt 75 LANCASTER, PA. Igw3B•

REIIBLIN H. LONG, ATTORNEY`. AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

r.. 11 n easter.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof ,and presentation of claim& rendering
professional assistance to assignee, and all
business, in short, connected withproceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the lies9ster or the United
States Courts,. Parties into/Kiln to lake the
benefitof, the law will usually 4114 it 'ay=
tageourlteshavea orellnilbery:eonsultstlon.

je 19 !' tfw 24

~~~

gttO

$lOOr0Bore.

0PEAZlONT iellfl it.wßa:
_/. Agents .wanted evertiere to sell our
ratent Everlasting White Wire ClothesLines.
Full partieltlan3 tree. Address, The Girard
Wire MM. Philadelphia, Pa. n0v.50-Sm

ST. JIILIFJM

Atturtionrititto.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 4 AND G WASHINGTON PLACE, I

NEAR BROADWAY, NEWYORK, /

Centrally located for buriness, and convenient
to places of Amusement. t ars and 1.mnibutes,
to all parte of Use otty, pees within a block of
the door. Choice rooms far families from SI. to
$3 per day. Restaurant attached.

nov3G-3m W. W. LELAND.

HOW TO OET PATENTs.For Opinion, nocharge. Bend sketch and
description. Forapplication Bend model, not
over one toot in size, and &rat Government
and Stamp fees. Specilicatlona drawings,cave-
ats and assignments prepared. Illustrated
pamphlets. 110 pages, sent free. Address,
MUNN & CO., Publishers Scientific American,37 Park &ow, New York. nov3o-3in

SQUIRE LANDER,

WA TC if , D .4 AI 0 N

IJEWELRY, SILVER WARE, ,tc.

SELL AT -MANUFACTORY PRICER,
[S7 FULTON STREET,

[Near William Street,j NEW. YORE
nov3o im

100.000GOLD
WAY

PENN To BE GIVEN
A

"Knowledge 18 Power."—"The I'eu mightier
than the Sword....

One Agent Wanted In every county to sell
the Cheapeat,and the Most Reliable "FAMILY
JIEDICA L. WORE" ever published, 401.1 pages,
finely Illustrated and bound In extra cloth.
Every purchaser will be presented. with a 14
Cayat Gold Pen, No. 4, with Ebony Holder, or
Silver Plated Extension Holder, with No. 4

Pen and Pencil combined, nod every Pen war-
ranted. Sample Book with Pen SI. Bend for
Circulars and Agents' terms. Address H. LA-
FAY ETTEBYRN, H. D.. No. SO Cedar street,
New York, (P. U. Box 45694 uoval-lm

WATERM•NEIVSCALE PIANON, •
With Iron Frame, Ocerstrung Bass and

Agrade bridge.
MELODEONS AND CABINETI' ORGANS,

Thanest Manufactured; Warrat ted for 6 years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six

Ifirst=class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance In Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerootus, 441 Broadway, New York.

oct 6 3md,tvl I HORACE WATERS.

pEcuLlAcz CIL RtIS OF THE
BRADBURY PIANO.

Its Adaptation tothe Human Voice as an ac-
companiment, owing to Its peculiar sympa-
thetic. mellow, yetrichand powerful tone.

/Yr From personal acquaintance with this
firm we can indorse them as worthy of the

fullest confidence of the Christian public.
Theirrule Is to give one tenth of their Income
Vs thecause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they I
give entire satisfaction.

Persons at a distance need feel nohesitation
in sending for their Illustrated price 11.14 and
ordering from It, or to order second 'hand
pianos. They are

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Plilladia.
E. S. Janes, Bishop M. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel.W Ise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.
D. D. Lore, Editor Northern Advocate.
Dr. James Porter, Book.Agen L, New York.
Rev. '1 hotline Sewall, Pacific St. Church,

BrOoklyn,
Rev. Hiram Mattison, Trinity Church, Jersey

City.
Dr. J. P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions, N. Y!
Theodora Tilton, Editor Independent
Robert Bonner, Editor New York Ledger.
The bestmanufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied if pur-
chased; monthly instalnients received for the
same. Old pianos taken In exchange. Cash
paid for the same. Second hand at great bar-

gains, from $3O to $2O). Pianos tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Semifor illustrated price list.

100 Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs of six
Mist-class makers, at low pricesfort ash, or one-
quarter cash and the balance in Mou.laly In-
stalments. Second-hand instrumentsat great
bargains Illustrated Catalogue mailed.

FREEBORN GA RRETSON SMITH et CO.,
Late Supit and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oct 6 &missal 4:.10 Broome Street. N.Y.

itousc urntating 6017(15, ttr

0•01IIsEIn:WISHING GooDs.HEFIRE PLACE HEATERS, Several Pat
terns A. C. FLINN S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen i

DA:11,01t HEATERS, THE BEST IN
j_ the market, at A. C. FLINN'o,

No.llNorth Queen street.

PORTABLE HEATERS FOR CELLARS,
cased In Galvanized Iron, and Heaters set

to Brick. al A. C. FLLNN'6,
No. 1lNorth Queen street.

AA-THOLE lIIHISES WARNED WITH
VY Fresh Heated Air by means ofone Stove,

at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 NorthQueen street.

WISE BURNING RIAGAZINE STOVES
D a tine variety and at the lowest

FLINN
rates, at

A. C. 'ti,
No. 11 NorthQueen street

TTITCFIEN RANGES, PORTABLE AND
IX to be walled in—DIXKinds, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Settingor Heaters, Ranges, &a., In town

or country, and satisfactionA. C
guaranteed by

. FLlNN'n,
No.ll. NorthQueen street

TnE FINEST ASSORTHEFT OF GAS
CHANDELIERS, AND COAL OIL LAMPS

In the city, at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

E RSONN DESIRING PUMPS OR
1 Water Pipe, Hydraulic Hama, Sc., can flnd
toeboat assortment outelde of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLINN'S
Fiume FunilehlngStore,

No. 11 North Queen street.

MEE FINEST ASSORTMENT OFFIRMT
quality BRITANNIAWAKEin the city,

At. A. C. F'LiNN'S,
sep 10trcidarl No. 11 North Queen street.


